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Mental Health Treatment is Critical 
in Criminal Justice System 
BY PAUL R. PACE 

People with severe mental illness are four times overrepresented in the nation's correctional system in comparison to the overall 

population, says Robert Morgan, professor of psychology at Texas Tech University. 

A person with mental illness is three times more likely to be incarcerated than they are to be hospitalized, he said. "That's a striking statistic." 

"Our correctional facilities are, in fact, mental health centers," he said. "The three largest providers of mental health services in the U.S. 

are Cook County Jail, L.A. County Jail and Houston County Jail. Corrections is where individuals are receiving mental health services." 

iJ IJ Morgan was a member of an While about 18 percent This joint effort has led to 

@) 0 expert panel assembled at a of the general population . reducing recidivism by nearly 

I 
Wr: ne ed to target congressional briefing to put may experience a mental half, he said. 

issu e s that ai·e a spotlight on the need for health dis.order or symptoms, "We need to target issues 
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ci t risk both for of people involved with the comparison, is at about 45 risk both for mental health 

rnen t a l health criminal justice system. percent, the APA notes. contact and irnprov/ng their 

contact and The briefing, "Innovations Major depression among quality oflife but al,so target 

im p roving their and Challenges in Providing the general population is this population for hsk for 

qua Ii ty of life but Mental Health Services to estimated at 6.7 percent. future contact with. the justice 

a I so t arget th is People in Prison and Those The prison population is at 16 system," Morgan sa/d. 

popu i3t!on for Reentering the Community," percent. Serious psychosocial Panelist Altha Ste~art, 
ri sk f o r future was hosted by a partnership that distress among the general president of the Ame.rican 

con rn ct v;i th th e included NASW, the American population is at 3.4 percent, Psychiatric Association, 

justice syste m." Psychological Association, while the prison population is explained that the rble of the 

the Legal Action Center at 14.6 percent, the APA says. psychiatrist is to manage the 

and the Association of State Mental health services for psychiatric medicati~m of people 
L __________ __, 

Correctional Administrators. those under correctional or with serious mental illness. 

NASW CEO Angelo community supervision are "We are underrepresented in 

McClain moderated the panel critical to their well-being and correctional settings," she said. 

discussion, which included an ability to build fulfilling lives Having a plan for' after 

audience of congressional staff. free from criminal activity, care and readmission to the 

The APA notes the prison the APA says. community for individuals 

systems face numerous There are efforts to address involved with the driminal 

challenges in providing these challenges. justice system is important, 

mental health care to For_ example, Morgan said she explained. i 

individuals in custody. he has witnessed a successful It's a balance, she Jaid. 

As Morgan explained, vast program in Houston that "You have to focuJ on 
I 

disparities exist between the combined mental health reducing recidivism and an 
I 

general and prison populations recovery services with appropriate treatment plan if 

for those who have a mental training that aims to reduce you are going to acJomplish 

health disorder. future criminal justice contact. any level of contintiity in that 
; 
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person's level of treat-ment," 
Stewa-rt said. _ 

-She urged passage ~f 
the Medicaid Rei:nth Act 
(1-I.R. 4oris}. This_ biit _i.vould 

allow Medicaid payment for 
medkal s~rvices fu;nished _ 

to an incai"ce~ated person 
during the 30-day period 
preceding the individual's 
release: It would allow the -
perso~ an opport~nity for 
a smoother_ trarisit_i~~ -from 

incar-cer;ition back into the 

community, she said. 

Medicaid 

Panelist Gabrielle de la 
Gueronniere, direct6r_ o_f 

policy at the Legal Action 
Center, noted that Medicaid 
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. is ~he si~gle largest pay~r for Guerci~~iere -supported 
people with m~ntal he~lth :ff?r~s to enr9·[~~ the • : ' 
c:are needs. _ _ __ __ --• Wellstone-Doine-nfri Mental 

Close to 30 percent of the He~Ith Parity ~~ci Ad~lcti;n 
people wl1o receive coverage Equity A
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NASW CEO Angelo McClain, riglit, -

1 
_ - moderates an expert panel o'nl -__ 

capitol Hill titled "lnnova_t ionsAn_d_ 
Challenges in Providing _Mental ~ealth 

-- _ Services to People In" Prisoi1 ·;ind - · -
Those Re~e~tering the c0-mriiuhity." -
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through Meqicaid ~icpans~ori _ - _ _ It re.q~ires t4at insu;ani:e 
have a mental heaith or - - coy~tagefor b~havio~~l health ; · 
substance ab~se disorder, she - car~ services is equivalerit t~ -
said. "Medicaid is critically . - -_ the eo~erag~ that i~su';e1: s , ;: 

important to this p~p~i~tion ." p~ov"ide for .phy~i~~i h~aii:h ;: 
However, Medicaid care services. j _ _ _ _ _ 

continues to be threat~ned. ''Thi~ la,;, which -has b~~n . ... .. '·" . .• ' 

There are discussions in - -_ · - ar_ound for 10 yea~s; - is µot 
congress for tJrs to the ---. eriron:~a·, .. cuJi-onniei·~ sai<l. 

progr~m a~dt~r to i~c~ea~e She ui~ed support of the -
requirement§, ~~ch as drug Behavforal He~lth Cov~rage 
testing and work, in order Trahsparency f.-ct ~f'iorn 
to receive ben~fits. These: (S. #01), which es't~b!ishes a 
~ttempts have .the pot~nti~I to - . c~risJ(iier p~~i,ty portaithat 

cause~ se~ei-e setback fo~ .this gives patients ~siilgle pl~~e 
population, she said . . to get i~forma:tioi'iabciut 
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their rights as well as other 

provisions to ensure mental 

health parity laws are enforced. 

Recommendations . 
Avoiding incarceration is the 

best way America can address 

the influx of individuals with 

mental illness in the criminal 
justice syste'm, said pan.elist 

Denny Kaemingk, secretary of 

the So~th Dakota Department 

of Corrections and chairman 

of the Behavioral Health 

Committee at the Association 

of State Correctional 

Administrators. 

"One in 10 law enforcement 

calls is related to mental 

illness," he said. 

He noted in 2016 a task force 

was formed in South Dakota to 

improve public safety. Among 

its goals was to identify mental 

illness in people coming into 

contact with the criminal 

justice system. 

From that program, 1 S 

recommendations and outcomes 

of the task force were developed 

and many of them are in practice 

today, Kaemingk said. 

Among the 

recommendations are: 

• Strengthen the· ability of 

law e·nforcement to identify 

mental illness. 

• Require the use of a 

standardized mental health 

·screening at jail intake. 

• Establish a process for 

mental health assessment. 

• Expand the ava ilability of 

crisis services statewide, 

• Provide training for 

prosecutors to utilize 
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· defe~ted prbse~utions. 
• Expedite the complet ion . 

of court-ordered 

competency' evaluations . 

Six of every !O inmates in 
South Dakota's jails have · 

symptoms of a me.ntal health 

disorder, Kaemingk said. 

· "We can arid ini.ist dq . 
a better job '~(tr~atin:g .. 
individuaJs suffe~ing from 
me~'t~l, dines:S!" )1~ s~id . . 

"It sl~~uld start at; the first . . . ~ . 

time'they h~v~ cbnta:ct with 

the criminal justice system." 
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We can and ". l 
must do a better 
job of treating ! · 
individuals i 
suffering frorn j · 
ir1ental illness. i 
It sh9ul.d start I 
at the first i . 
time they have! 

· contactwith thr 
cri rnina!Ju_stic€·

1 
syst;em . . .. .. . 
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